
ppointment from the proper authority, of Members, that is to say l«o Members for 
omeone of the many individuals of this town, the District of bt. Johns; Two Member* 

who would accept the situation and do bt- for the District of Conception Bay and One 
less discharge the duties attached to it, ith Member each respectively for the Distn.-ts 
every satisfaction. From a review of the of Trinity-Biv, Fo^o, Ferry land, and I la- 
foregoing statement, would it not be advise- cehtia and St. Mary s and Fortune Bay and 
able? Mr Editor, to convene a public meet-that such Ten Members being duly elected 
ing for the purpose of taking into conside- and returned shall be Members of the said 
ration, the expendiency of petitioniug his General Assembly provided always that af- 
Excellency that he would be graciously ter a dissolution of the General Assembly 
pleased to remove the evil and inconveni- of this Island shall have taken place all fu- 
enceat present experienced, by appointing ture elections of Members for Districts to 
Qn «lmihlp nprunn. resident in Carbonear, to serve in the General Assembly ot this ls-

of and

der that he may be won ; to flatter him you 
seem to approve of his pursuits ; you talk to 
him of balls and races ; you fear to alarm 
him by appearing his intellectual superior ; 

dread lest he should think you a blue ;you
you trust to beauty and a graceful folly to 
allure him, and you harmonize your mind 
into “gentle dulness,” that it may not jar 
upon his own.—Bulwers England and the 
English.

[to the editor of the star.]
Mr Editor.—In a recnet number of the 

“ Star,” I observed a notice to correspon
dents, intimating that a person under the 
signature of “ Demonstrator,” had furnish
ed you with some remarks on the. manner 
in which the Quarantine Laws have recently 
been enforced amongst us. And I ipust con
fess that, supposing the above communicati
on proper for publication, I felt very sorry 
it should have been withheld.

1 do not, for a moment, vvish to make the - - tjle shipping of this 'ings, more tavourable to the interests of the out-ports,
slightest allusion to the conduct of the pre- 8 rP .Hwe trust the Council will introduce a clause similar
sent Quarantine Master, as to qualification ; place. As was foreseen on the announce-^ ^ bef0re they pass the bill...
w Irpl, tn advert to the imoossibilitv of ment of the shameful manner in which thej And bg it further enacted that a member of any 
. dntv blintr properly discharged by a per- Magistrates of Harbour Grace had disposed ( Elec'oral District, shall have been a resident of the 

the duty bein p p y g y P 0f Carbonear patronage, the Quarantine re- district, for at least two years immediately previous
son residing at Harbor Grace. dilations have inflicted a erv heavy tax with-' to his election ; or, that he shall be the owner of real

It is a well known fact, that among other 8 . , , ^ o_AD 1 property in the said district, of not less value than
vessels, similarly unattended to, the Julia a commensurable adv ntage. hi . •] o. c Hundred Pounds currency. Without sucha
arrived here this spring, from Cork, that Abstract of an Act to increase the mira dausè, it to a to say ttot ti» o^-pOTto cAHÎb 
the crew had landed, that and several per- ber ôf Members of the House of Assembly:-. ^®Sb" nothingbetter than a St. John’s Corporation, 
sons had gone on board and returned to the qqie various clauses enact—that the Is-jwe admire that part of the bill which divides the 
shore, long before the Quarantine Officer jand be divided into 24 districts—viz. St-'island into twenty-four districts, but must protest 
came from Harbour Grace. The Apollo, John’s ; Petty Harbor; Torbav; Portugal against its being passed without some particular qua-
also from Poole, recently arrived early in Cove; Western Bay, which extends from location b3 named for a repreaentative.—Ed. ^tar,] .
the morning, but was not placed under qua- Spit-point on the East to the Eastern sidfc of
rantine until afternoon. Salmon Cove Head and River on the West ;

The above instances, evidently manifest Carboner from Salmon Cove and River to
the inefficient Quarantine regulations at t^e North point of Mosquitto inclusive
Carbonear, (a place densely populated, and and bounded by a he entering along the 
deeply involved in interests of the staple summit of Saddle hill five miles inlands 
trade of the country,) and fully warrant strie- Harbor Grace, from the southern boundaj#
lures much more severe than I feel inclined Bne Gf Carbonear district to the North side of Assembly.) _
to offer the public, through the columns of the River running into the head of Spaniard’s Bills. READA " , Jnna
your respectable Journal. Bay including B&bor Grace Island ; Port-de- the making and ^nngof Boad. ™d High-

. Besides I can see no just reason why the Grave, from the Southern boundary of Harbor "J**. and inspection of Pickled Fish for
monies contributed to the support of the Grace district to the North side of Northern ° tj ___ Drovide for the mainte-
Quarantine Master at Carbonear, should be Gut in Port-de-Grave Salmon Cove; Bngus, Bagtard Children.------To provide
all circulated at Harbour Grace. from the Southern boundary of Jor-de- for ^ man ent of a certain Public

The latter town has always enjoyed what- Grave district to the North Point of Turk s Wharf ^ Landi in the Town of Su
ever benefit resulted from the expenditure Gut ; Harbor Maine between the North John,g----- For the establishing of Saving’»
of public money and the residence of pub- point of Turk s Gut and Topsail Head, Banug
lie officers, and, generally, the monopoly of Trimty-Bay Sout p it omt to^ u> Bills read a first-time -To increase
choosing or nominating persons for such kle Harbor Point; Trinity-Bay Northi, from the number 0f Representatives.------For re-
eituations as government has established in Tickle Harbor Point to Cape Bonavista . ^ thfl names of per80ns entitled to
this district. And Carbonear although pos- BonavistaNorth ; Bonavista South ; Fogo ^ ^ sElectiong------ ,T(f disCourage deser-
sessing equal facility and safety for trade fwillingate; Bay Bulls; Ferryland ; St. tion of Seamen from Merchants’ Ships.
and commerce, and incomparably more ca- Mary s ; Placentia ; Paradise , Burm, For-
pital and enterprise, has acquiesced in the tune Bay ; and Hermitage Bay.
conduct and choice of her neighbours ; but And in order to prevent the mconvenien-
reallv it is not to be wondered at, if when cies of a dissolution of the General Assem-
they'behold themselves exposed to the most bly for the purpose of electing the said ad
dreadful pestilential distempers, from the ditional members, be it further enacted
non-residence of the officer appointed to pro- that it shall and may be lawful for his E* .
tect the town from being infected, and the cellency the Governor or Acting Governor, Mr Pack, that the third reading ot the

paid to him for such services as per- by and with the advice of his Majesty’s be postponed until to-morrow week,. and 
haps he discharges to the best of his power, Council by any Proclamation or Procloma- that there be a call of the House on that day. 
fit being taken for granted he is not endowed tions, or Writ or Writs in the name of his After a warm discussion, the House divid- 
with ubiquityJ, circulated where no benefit Majesty without dissolving the present ex- ed—for the original motion, Messrs. Kougb, 

result to those by whom in a great mea- isting General Assembly of this Island, to Cozens, W. Brown, Row, Hoyles, Martin, 
sure this gentleman is supported, it is not at summons and call from among the Free- Carter; against it Messrs. Carson and,Pack. 
all surprising if, the inhabitants of Carbonear holders and Householders of the respective Bill read a second-time To establish 
feel indignant at the assumed superiority of districts of this Island according to the di- Courts of Session.
her sister town, and endeavour to have their visions thereof heretofore existing to the Bill read a first-time :-—To tncorpo- 
wisb gratified, in petitionihg, at least, for the said General Assembly Ten additional jate a Law Society.

an eligible person, resident in Carbonear, to
the office of superintendent of quarantine, land shall be made in pursuance

r * under the amended division of districts
herein before described. \

[We were sadly disappointed, in reading the Bill, 
om which we abstracted the above, to discover in * 

„ on the subject of the none of its clauses, that which is so essentally necessa-
Mden." mlnoer'in which the ,, -*£***»= *
regulations have been enforced. It is cer'irepre8ents. However difficult it may be to procure * 
tainly a great anomaly to appoint a person jmembers in some of the Districts, a clause might have 
iving in a lown three miles distant, to en- ! been introduced into the bill, to render it, in its work-

Your’s, &c. JUSTIT1A.
Carbonear, April 28, 1834.
[We do think that public opmion.fr 

should be expressed on

Newfoundland Legislature
COUNCIL CHAMBER.
April 14 to 18 inclusive.

Bill read a third-time :—For altering 
the mode of punishment of persons convict
ed of certain offences.—(Sent down to the

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
April 14 and 15.

Bills read a third-time:—To provide
- for the maintenance of Bastards,------To .in

crease the number of Representatives. On
- this Bill Doctor Carson moved, seconded by
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